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WIT1NESS 0F TRUTJ{Vi

VOL. 1.] PICTON, DECEMBFB.R 1, 1845. [No. Z,

THECRSINRB-LfI1O.N.
Fraru the Christian Baptist..

[Gontiniued from page 1,.] k
H-aving taken a cursory view of some of the leading features-if of the christian religion, exhibited in,,rospéct, and in actual ex-.

istence at its first institution, we shall in the last place advert t&'
its present appearance. Buit alas! 'how i5 the fine goid become

*dim-,!" Instead of the 'spotlèss dotr-ine, sinftply and plainly ex-
hibitedin the New Testament, we have gb.- the sublime science
of theology, subdivided into scholastic-, polemic; dogmatic, and
practical divinity. Instead of the form of souricL words, given by
the spiritto be hield fast, we have countless creeds, composed of
terms and phrases, dogmas and speculations invented by whirn-
sical n'etaphysicians, christian philosophers, rabbinical doctors,
and enthusiastic, preachers. ~* *~

Our ,zeal burns brigrhtest in contending for orthodox tenets,and ,%
sort of technical language rendere& sacred, and of imposing in-.
fluence, by long prescription. Suchi as the covenant of works;
the covenant of grace; the active and passive obedience of*
Christ; legal repentance; the termsand conditions of the gos-
pel; the gospel offer; the holy sacraments; ministerial, sacra-

* mental, and catholie communion; the meditorial kingdOtn of'
Christ ; the millennium, ; historic faith, temporairy faith, the faith.
of devils, the faithi of assurance, and the assurance of faith; the.
direct act of faith, the reflex act of fiaith ; baptismal vows ; kirk
sessions; fensing the tables; metallie. tok ns, &o. &a. Thus to
speak in clerical dignity, more than half the kWnguage -of Ashdod
is mingled with less than hiaif the lang,,uag«,e o:f Canaan ; and the
peq0ple are generally zealous about such confounding, misleading,
an~d arrogrant distinctions, which ail resuit in divesting ehristian.-
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26'PHU CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

ity of its glorious simplicity, which adapts it to boys and girls,
as well as to philosophers, and which distort it into a mystery fit
to eniploy linguists, philosophiers, doctors of ciivinity, ail their'lel-
sure hours, at a handsome sum.nper annuni in studying, and then
ingivng publicity to their owi.dis.coveries, or in retailing those
of othes

But into how diverse' and opposite "extremes and absurdities
have many run, in their wild, chimerical, and supersitious views
of the christian religion. Inquisitive reader, tut-n your eyes to
yonder monastery, buiît in that solitary desert, filled with a reli-
gi , us ordet of i*nonks, and an abbot at theit hend. Why have
they 'shut themsel ves out from the world in, that solitary recluse?
Is it for the purpose of becoming more abstemious, more d--vout,
mýore devoted to the study-,of* nystic theology? Ilear themn con-
tending whether the -So ' itaries,*the Coerabites, or the Sorabaites
have chosen tlie.,ause h~osticongenial to the Gospel. See this
poor, gloomy, lazy set of 'mortals, habited in their awful Ilack,
their innrlcent white, or their spiritual grey, according to their
order, fobrsaking. ail the business and enjoyments of society, spen-
ding their days in penury and'affliction for the salie of sublime
contemplation Of God and the heayenly world; and say, have
they ever seen a bible! Again, see this sacred gloom, this holy
Mreancholy, this pious indolence, becoming so popular as to affect
ailthe seminaries of Christendom for a time! See it command the
r esptof the higchest dignitaries of the church; and hear them,
cal those,.haunts of gloom and f'uýerstition, as some of reformed
orders of our own time cail our Colleges, "fountains and streams
1hat'maIe glad the city of God"' W qualifying pious divines! Yes,
these monasteries hecame so famous for piety and soilemnity, that
the cliurch looked to them for hier most useful ministers. Anid, in-
-deed, much of the-,gloomy aspect, dejected appearance, and holy
sigh,,ing of modern times, and especially of the leaders -of devotion
sprang frorn these monasteries.

lNexti consider for a moment, yon sobbing anchorite, with hià
amulet round lis neck-, bis beads solemnly moving through his
fingers, bent upon his naked knees in von miserable ceil, mutter-
ing lus "lAva MVaria," and invoking St. Andrew to intercede in
his behaif ; and say, 'lias lie a bible? 0 yes ! it lies mouldering
and moth eaten,.upon his shelves.

From this scene of infatuation turn your eyes to yonder dismal
J, ce,. wiih iron gates and massy bars. Within its merciless

apaumnents, view the Il minister of religion," the"I ambassador of
Qhrist,"atfireé1 in his sacred robes, with holy aspect and flaming
,zeal;for &.divine honor" and that of bis church, exhorting the vile
Jiere'tic on pain of excruciating torments here, and eternal dam-
nafion.hereafte.r, to abjure his heresy. As an argument to enforce
his pious exhortations, observe the. red hot pincers in his hand,
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pointing te the boiiing load , the piles of faggots , tiie torturing
w'heei, and ail the various ongines of horrid vengeance. Db
yOLt ask who is ho ? 1 aniswc'i, i is the Roverend Inquisitor. On
the niost solenin AuTo u Ec, sc this incorrigible bieretic brought
forward, arrayed in. bis sanlo benito, or slcoveless y1low coat
fioverod to the border xvitb tho reso:nbianco of flowers, of red
serge, decorated withi his own. picturo, surroundod wih devils,
as doomod to destruction for tho goo(l of his soul. Thon de-
ciare of wvhat use is reason or revelation to rnany caliod chris-

-tians
But ieaving the dungeon and that quarter of thc globe, visit

the groups of rcformcd chriszians, and sec another order of the
"teaichers of the christain faith," Ilministers of religion,," having

prcpared themselves by the study of Greciati ar.nd Roman ian-
guages, laws, history, fables, gods, goddessec_, debaucheriesý
wars,and suicides; having studied triangles,-squares, circles, and
ellipsis, algebra, and fluxions, the mechanical powers, chemistry,
naturat . philosophy, &c. &c., for the purpose ofbccomino teach-
ers of the christian religion; and thon, going forth with thei'r
saddlebags full of schlastic divinity in quest of a cail to soihia
elligiblo living; thèn ask again, wbereè is the bible?

And, stranger stili, sec that christian. generai1, -with his ten
thousand soidiers. and his chapiain at bis eibow, preaching, as
le says, the grospel of good xviii among mca; and hear him, ex-
bort bis genoral and bis christian xvarriors to go forth with thef
bible in one hand and the sword in the other, to fight the battles
of God and their country; praving that the Lord would cause

î themn to figlit valiantly, and render their efforts*successful in ma-
king as many widows and orpbans as iviii afford sufficient op-
portunity for others to manifest the purity of their religion by ta-
king care of thernm If anything is xvanting to finish a picture
of thc most giowing inconsistoncies, add to this those christians
who are daiiy extoliing the'blessings of civil and religious liber-
ty, and at the same time, by a systomn of the rnost- cruel oppres-
sion, separating the wife from the embrace of ber busband, and
the n]othér from ber tender offspring ; violating evcry principle,
and rcniding every tic that cndears life and reconciles man to lis
lot: and that, forsooth, because lemiglit gives right," and a m.ýn
is hcid guiity because bis skin is a shade darker than the stan.ý
dard color of the times. Adverting to these signs of the timies,
and many othiers to wbichi these nccessarily led, xviii you not say
this propbecy is now füifilled: "lThere wiii be a time xvlcn tlcyj will flot endure wbolcsomcn tcaching; but baving itcbing cars,
thcy xviii according to ther own lusts, heap up to thcmnsclxes
teachers. And fromn the truth, indeed, thcy wiil tura away tbeir
cars and be turncd aside to fables," 2 Tim. 4: 3, 4. "This_ýIýù
know, th.at in latter days, perilous timos will corne. Foi men~

.4À
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will be self-loyers, :monev-lovers, boasters, proud, blasphemers,
disobedient to parents, ungrateful, unholy, without natural affec-
tion, co venant- breakers, standerers, having a form of godliness,
but den ying the powver of it. Now ruo',N TIIESE TURN iWAY."-

Christian reader, remember this command-and "lfrom such turn
away." __________

FAIIIAR CONVERSATIONS
BETVJEEN VATHER OMýEGA AND IIIS SON; ALPHA.

[Te family of Pallier Omega was an example of virlue, irdelligence,
,and ckr-isticsn demeanour Io ail t/he neighibouring families within the
Grecan~ vale. .Alphta, M/e eldest son, about sioeteen, naturally of an in-
çuiring mmnd, stèczdily advanced in knowledge, and, according to bis
y~eaig, a great observer of causes and resulis, cspecially as relating Io the
developement of human chi-acier and moral law; and /iisfather, careful
to imbue bis grou.ing mina itti Mhe princjpies of virlue, embraced every
opportunity of maturing bis impressions in te school of religion. .Not
only was the yout/l required, morning and cvening, lojoin in Mhe reading
,of the scrz:ptures ait Me Itour of devol ion, but several z'erses were Io be reci-
ted at Mhe close of every day, and on Lord's Day, afier the usual meetings
had been attended, a number of additional verses 'were Io be learned and
repeaied, and. as opporiunity off ered, questions and other eoercises were
<èonsidèred bot/t lawful and cepedient.- Te conversation whic/tfollows,
occurred on i.londay morning-.]

ALPHA.-! was last evening at a kind of mneeting 1 never until
then attended, and where a sernion xvas delivered such as 1 neyer
befôre heard. The subject to -vvhich thie preacher called the at-
tention of the audience was that of Ilthe weichtier matters of the
law", mentioned by the Saviour in on,- of lis «addresses to the
P1iarisees, recorded in the twenty-third chapter of Matthew. His
reniarks upon these words, and bis exhortations, were to ine en-
tirely new; and sucb as xviII require, 1 think, from you, father,
many explanations. Fromn the judgrnent, mnercy, and faith-and
the mint, anise, and cumnmin of the Iaýv of Moses, Mr. Orthodox,
the preacher 1 heard, enforced the necessity of a careful distinc-
tion4between the essentials and non-essentials of the doctrines
which his hearers mighit receive. I did flot indeed understand
ail that the preacher said relative to these essentials and non-es-
sentials ; but if I righitly apprehiended even a part of what he ad-
vanced, I certainlv believe he endeavoured to show that some
doctrines in the Christian religion were so great and weighty
that they could flot wvith impunity be neglected or disobeyed;
and that certain other doctrines were of so much Iess conse-
quence or obligation as flot to cali for obedience or.ly at the op-
tionof the person who obeys. Or to express thé same idea in
different language: There are sorne divine requirements so ranch
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better and weightier than oth ors that they must be obeyed ; and
other of the divine roquiremonts arc so far inferior that they
may be obeyed or not as the prolèssor chooscs. Now, father,
these things appoaroci novel to me, and contrary to the authority
of divine law : wvill you thereforc plezise relieve nie of My diffi-
culties by telling me if thero be any authorty for them in the
scriptures ?

O,ýzr.A.-Jt gives me pleasure, miy son, that vou nover until
now hecard. these words, ior any of the religious novelties con-
nected with themn; and. it givos me equal pleasuro to know that
your attention has beon called to consider thern at a timo xvhen
thore is an opportunity of giving such explanations as may erase
or prevent false impressions. But, in the first place, in order to
give a proper directioA, to mny remarkis, tell me what have been
your own reflections ?

ALPIIA.-No distinct impressions of any kind have resuited
from niy own reflections. So many other topies, divisions of
topics, and different opinions of topies wvore introduced and il-
Iustrated by the speaker, ail of themi marvellously nov, to me,I
that 1 have been sufficiontly occupied in pondering over and won- Ïýdering at themn; for, althoughi the proacher was a toxtuary, and
had a handsorne littie text solo ctod, hoe touchod upon every thiiig,
anient and modern, havn relation or having no relation with
the subject, that couid either withi proprioty or impropriety ho
m anufa ctured into ad discourse of an hiour's continu ance. Indoed l
it required no littie ingenuity Io bring s0 many curiositios into a
single discourse. If leisure pormits, and momory is faithful, a
veek's asking wvill pcrhaps unfold a few of these doctrines and
simplify thern to my understanding.

OME-GA.-In the next place thon, my son, lot me ask you if
these words essential and non-ossontial are to ho found in the
New Testamnent. You remeraber, 1 presurno, what 1 have fre-
quently said, that ail the doctrines, comniands, and sanctions of
the religion of Christ are f*uiiy reveaiod, taughit, and onfiorced. in
the sacred writings of the New Institution. If, thon, these words
or these ideas can ho discovored in tho w,,rit1ngs of Paul, or Vo-
ter, or Mlatthew, or Luke, or Johin, we are iiot only at liberty,
but it becomes obligatory to employ them irrespective 0f our own
views of propriely or impropriety. For it is proper home to oh-
serve, that the novelty of anything is no argument against it: for
ail thatis good, in religion as well as in science, must, of noces-
sity, at one tirnie have been new or novel. ie willexamine this
matter upon its,'wn. monits.

ALPHA.-Neitherthe -words nor their import, so far as 1 have
discovered, are to ho found in the Bible, Old Testament or New.
It was the ren-embrance of 'what you had ofteî taughit me res-
pecting the all-sufficiency of the oracles of God, and the impres-

V 1
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sio tht on-ssetils erenowhere exrssdinte Bible,

pecially in the NewTestarnent, containing the doctri nes of Chris-
tianity, I have read (liigently; and 1 believe yoýi have questioned
me upon almost every passage, and iliustrated withi remnarkis as
necessity required. I therefore wvas the more surprised.

O.NirG.-You are cou%*ect, my son, in savirig that such 'words
or their meaning arc flot wvithin the book of life. Indeed, we
have positive injunction to the contrary. The Saviour, in bis
farewell instructions to his Aposties, after giving the commission

J to announice the gospel to ail nations, adds, IlTeaching thern to
observe ail things whatsoever I comnmand you." Paul, also, in
preaching to the Corinthians, appears to have been unacquainted
with non-essentials. A few fuets, and a few splendid deductions
from them, constituted the gospel lio promuIged. Christ died-
was buried-rose agyain.- xvas seen by numerous and credible
witnesses--seems to have been the ' essential' points in the 'creed'
of bis gospel; and inasmuchi as wve have no record of biis "lnon-
essentials", admitting hoe had any, shahl we flot be as fauitless as
Paul in leaving thern wholly to thieorists? But this Ilshort me-
tre" would not answer the system of the gentleman you heard
last evening, nor any of bis doctrinal brotherhood ; for, take away
the power they dlaim to make non-essentials, and tbey feel them.
selves unchristianized: for thie existenceof their religious systems
depends as much upon non-essentials as upon essentials.

ALPHA.-.Likçe one of old, I arn disposed to ask IlHow can
these things bceV'

OMEG,(A.-My affirmnation rnay be easily illustrated. Suppose
a company of twelvc Doctors offlivinity, ahl helonging to differ-
ent parties. They assemble for the purpose of ascertaining if
there be any possibility of uniting and co-operating. iBefore
each begins for himselfto explain the length and breadth of bis
creed, they ail agree that in thé New Testament there are at
least one hiundred urecepts. Subsequently they are ail engaged,
one after anotheri, in relating an mnel taigthir reli-
gious belief. Doctor AII-worthy first addressing the mGi(eting,
says, 1 With peculiar pleasure I have learned that we ail agree
in being reguiated by one hundred precepts of Chi ist ; and with
freedom 1 also express mv belief, hiat as they are ail divine, they
are ail obligatory.' Doctor Orthodoxy thon rises, saving,-
Brethreni, il arn happy we are ail united in this cordial truth,
that there areone liun(lred precepts in our religion, and I arn ai-
so happy to afirm mny sincoe opinion, with» ,ell my:.orthodox
brethren, that when these precepts are fairly divided, there are
fifty essentiais and fiftv lion- essenti ais.' Then rises Doctor
Doubtful, and says xvith equal gravitv, 'My dear làrother Doc-
tors, I belieye ther'e are fi!*'v esýentials in the religion of our Re-
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deemer, an-d twenty-five non-essentials ; but there are twentv-
live precepts concerning wvhicb 1 arn much ini doubt, being almo'st
persuaded of their cssentiality, and I cannot co-operate wvith any
of my dearly esteemed brethren until these doubtlfut precepts are
satisfacterily deterrnined.' Jt is, my son, easily perceived4 with-
out giving ail the details of this council, that the members of it
must agree in the number of non-essentials i orde" toeifeet either Je
a sentimental or practical union.-Still, what I before afflrmed
is flot yet proved. 1 have said i-bat the existence .f'certain sys-
tems of religion dcpends as much upon their non-essentials as
their essentiais. iNow the proof is given in one sentence:« iE
DO NOT 013EY ALL THE DIVINE REQ1JIREMENTS, ait erfeifty
CANNOT SHîOW t/iat some of these requiremeuts are un-important4
and unesseitial, THE FOTJNDATION 0F THZIR REF UGE 15 OVERTURLNED,
w/iîle at t/e same time their rig/iteousness is proved not to excel
t/he righteousness of thte Scribei; and Pharisees. And here ]et Me Ï

* tell a sectarian secret. 'JIheological legisiators found it necessa-
ry,indispensibly necessary,to establish the distinction between the

* esse.ntial and non-essential, because it gave them a license -t0
comply withi as many of the requisitions of christianity as would

anwrtheir convenience, or be required to àtccornplish the de-
vices ofcraft : for, had they been dlisposed 10 submit humbly
to the cornmandments of God, a non-essential liad tiever been
named.

ALPIIA.-But father, if I understood the preacher, he taught the
importance of agreeing exclnsively upon flic essentials. -He
enumerated a few tenets which he considered essential, and
which, he afflrmed, were substantially his belief; and ail who
would assent or subscribe to these, and consent to unite with
him, he xvas willing to acknowledgye brethren in ihe Lord. INNo
other examination, preparation, or quali.fication he said would be
necessary.

OMEGA.-Undoubtedly,. and with much apparent charity
and show of liberality,-à. liberality, which, xvhen dissected
and stript of ail ambiguity, retains niuch of the astringencyof
Roman tyraîîny in its composition. PFor, at the close of the ser-
mon, had vou offered yourse]f as a candidate for membership in
his communion, your assent to every item in bis suni-marv 0f es-
sentials and non-essentials would have been imperlousl,, dernan-
ded.

ALPHA.-I begin no w to perceive their d-emand for' non-essen-
tiais ; and also I begin to perceive :the necessity of agreeing in
the non-essentials in order to agi-ce in thc essentials. A 1îtle"
study dêvelopes these matters cleauly. i Btt ityieqtx~ intricate
machinery to assimilate the-relig'ion UiGoýd with the religion of
men. Father 'will you -teli me yorprincipal ofrectjons and
rèasons ag aýhst the doctrines of whiceh we have been speaking?1

t
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OMEA.-My Son1, 1 have nothing against essentials, only as.
they are connected and contrasted with what is affirmed to ho
unimportant in the word of God. The word either has no mean-
ing or an impropci; meaning. WTere I in speaking of you ai-
ways to caul you my whqce son, would it flot fairly iimply that
your brothers wvere muiattoes or negroes? And if not, there
wouid be no meaning in cailing you rny white son. But against
the doctrine of nop-essentiais 1 shall offer a few and only a few
of My reasons.

In the first place, assuming this doctrine truc, xve are con-
strained to be1i*eve that the Holy Spirit, communicating the wiii
vf God to the divinely chosen twelve, was erring, and imperfect,
for it moved not these holy men to speak correctiy and intelligi-
bly-not correctly because they spoke too much, flot intelligibiy
because tlher,, is flot a general agreement respecting the redund-
ancy.

2. Our Father in heaven Nvould be either trifiing w.,ith us, or
Ieaving too much for our feebie discrimination; seeing he has
givren us no rule by wvhich ý%ve are to determine infaliibly when
to obey and when not to obey his authority.

3.There is no intimation of non-essentials in the inspired re-
cord, neither in its history no r prophecy-neither in its narra-
tives of the past nor its descriptions of the future.

4.The doctiine goes upon the principie that there is a super-
sumfciency in that volume where it is written, "lAil scripture,
given by inspiration of God, is profitable."

5. It invites, permits, and supports corruption. The morality
and purity of religious communities may be safely and correct-
ly estimated by the ratio of the numbere.of their non-essentias,
Tite fewer non-essentiais, the greater purity; the greater num-
ber, th,* less purity.

6. Not to spccifv further, it promises, it gives nothing to thte
mnan of God, w/to seeks to ivorship ini spirit and i'n trut/t. Nay,
on the contrar-, th ere is a positive loss; for he lacks a good
conscience-the possession of him oniy who submits to ail that
God requires.

ALPRA.-SuIrprisingr. father, that those who advocate the doc-
trine of essential and non-essential neyer thought of aniy one of
these reasons, which to me appea.- so conclusive and satisfacto-
rv. ht almost seems impossible to account for it upon the prin-
ciple of a defection of intellect; for it certainly requires much
ingenuity and discrîminating ability to reason as 1 heard the
Rev. Mr. Orthodox. But I have been trying to study more fuliy
the principie involved 'in these views as respects ýscriptural au-
thority or di vine law. My refiections have led me to the con-
clusion, that if there be anythig in the seriptures less important
than another, it must be because there is Iess authority, anîd,
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thierefore, if this hoc sustaincd, some part of wvhat we cali the book
of Gyod must bc spurious ; and 1 arn certain Mr. Orthodox is not
prepared for thir conclusion.

OMEGA.-YOU have, rny son, touchicd and partially uttered a
vcry important ictea, and if c.arried to its legitimate issue, erases
te whole foundation of non-essentials, and overwhelms in utter

ruin lhc citadel of' refuge,,, climred by its proféssed pleaders.-
As :a wcalz law cannot corne from a great law-giver, so there .
cannot bc an unimportant commnand fromn one who is, great in
authority; nor are our obligations to obey in any xvise lessened
by the opinions we may form oie the trivial nature of the conse-
quences followingy disobedience. Indeed, obedience, properly
speak(ing, lias i'iothing to do with consequences; for it ýre-suppo-

ses oripisatoity; and this authority calls-nay, imperi-
ously dernands-obedience, *,,part from ail consequences, and in-
dependently of thicir nuinbivr, chairacter, or magnitude. As I
consider tianidea ofegreat practical asvell as theoretical val-
ue, We shall make it the subject of illustration, and impress the
mind with it by the familiar language of' similitude. Upc>n this
table there are two wine-glasses, and I shall suppose that 1 fill
each of them xvith two kinds of liquor, identically the same in
color but very different in nature. The one I fill with wine, the
other with. laudanum. Your littie sisters Clairessa and Clurinda
are present, and 1 simply tell them flot to touch, taste, or take
these glasses. We lcave the roorn, and your sisters romai.-
After we have departed, Clurinda, the youngest and most for-
ward, cssays to disregarct my authority and tastes and drinks the
contents of one of the gla'sses-the glass of wine. No injurious
effects follow. Clairessa, fondly informed of the pleasing flavor,
and teiiderly urged to partakec, drinks the other filled wit:i the
poison of laudanum. The effeets are fatal. She immediately
convulses, trembles, groans, and expires. Now the question
presses upon us, Did the deccasedt sister receive a higher coin-
rnand or disobev at greater law than she who) lives? WTho af-
firrns it! Theso childreii receivcd the same charge and injunc-
tion, anfi were.alikce o[bligatcd to :obey; and the moral and legal
obligations to obedienc w'ere sýiiiilar. But there is a disobedi-
ent dead child, and a disobedient living ehiAld-both transgressing
the sane authioritv! It vias not the virtue, or the comparative
insicriùfcance of the cri ie. that preserved hier who.lives, nor the
comparatkrc greatness of the sin that destroyed lier ivho is dead;
1 ut thi wholc i s attri butcd to the diflerent effeets of that whicli
-%va *s lakien. The laudanu.m would have been as fatal, and CIai-
ressa would have been poisoned witli it, [mad she taken it wiffhout
infigingii a cornfnand. If vas not therefore the nature of the
cormand but the natur-e of the laudanumr that took hier life; from
%vhichi I argue tittui.,)rt isivably the, same, comingfrom
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the same source, and that transgression always bears the same
relation to authority,although there mnay be various degrees of the
consequences or resuits of transgrression as it respects ourselves.

Where now is the doctrine of non-essentials? We have been
preparing then- a respectable burial without the hope of a resur-
rection. If God be the author of all the precepts and laws of the
bible, and if -we acknowledge that witlî regard to the obligation of t
law or the enforcement of obedience, there is no diminution of
a.uthoiity, however trivial, in our view, of the effeots of disobedi-
ence, 1 cannot find anything but darkness nor any place but the
grave for the unequal doctrine of some things essential and some
things not'essential in the statute book of heaven. The pure es-
sense of such doctrine, resulting in a convert, makes a nearer re-
lation than a German cousin to infidelity. CONDUCTOR.

C ONFESSIONS OF FAITII-CONFESSIONS OF OPIN'ION.
.ArFTER ail that has been said on this subjeet, there is not a sect in this

country, of '%vhich we have heard, that has a confession of faith, properly
so cailed. They have books and pamphlets, which they rail by this name,
and by which they impose upon themselves and upon one another. If it
be flot too late, we wvould give themn a true and proper name, a name
~which %ve are assured every man of good sense and of common education
must approve, as weIl as agree to, discard the common namne as a misno-
mer, as incorrect, and as absurd. The proper name of those instruments
is, doubtless, according to, the iEnglish language, A Confession of Opinions,
or, Confessions of Opinions. If there ha any difference betiveen faith and
opinion, (and that tiiere is, ail languages and dictionaries deolare,) then the
name we have given themn is perfectly apropos, and their common name

t perfectly inco)ngruous.
Ail writers on faith, properly so called, define it to, ha, clthe belief of

testimony, either human or divine." And opinion is, ecthe notions, judg-
ment, or viewv which the mind forms of any thing." For exemple, I be-

* lieve the testimony which God has given of Jesiis of Nazareth, or I believe
* that Jesus of Nazareth is the Messiahi, the son of the living God. Tnis
* is a well attested fact, ini proof of ivhich the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Spirit have given, or agree in one testimony. Concerning tiis par-
son, hi3 mission, and character, various ýopinions may ba formaed. Ail
things testified of himn are articles or items of belief; and ail views, judg-
ments, or notions formed of the things testified, are matters of opinion.-
Now ail the abstract viewvs of God and man, of things present and future,
with which thèese- confessions are replète, are matters of opinion; and as
the general chai-acter of these books should fix upon thera their name, they
shoutd be styled Confessions of Opinions. To speak philosopiiically,lI h-
liave what is tastifiad, I know îvhat I have ob3erved or experienced, and I
arn of opinion in. ail things speculative. It is trua, in one sensa, 1 xnay ba
said to know what I have balieved, when my faith has been provad by ob-
servation and expeilence. Bat the termns faith, knoivledg-e, and opinion.
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shonld neyer be confounded. I beliove that Jesus Christ died for our sins,
I knoiv that the suri gives us light, and I arn of opinion that ail infants dy-
ing shall be saved.

A person's faith is alivays bounded by t2sthnony; his knoivledge by ob-
servation and experience; and bis opinions commence where bot h these
terminate, and may be boindless as God's creation or as human invention.
Perfect freedoiri and liberty shotuld be granted to ail opinions. The faithi of
christians should be guarded and circiuinscribed by the revelation of God,
and every man's kinowvledge adrnitted to be co-extensive wvàh his observa-
tion and experience. In matters of this world those distinctions are real-
ized and acted uipon every day. A killed B. C believesit, D knows it,
and E is of opinion that A killed B. C believes it to be true, because three
creditabie per ons have swvorn that they saw him, do it. D, one of ýthe
three witnesses, knows it to, be true because he saw it done. And E,
who neither heard the testirnony nor saw the deed, but from some circum-
stances detailed to him, is of opinion that it is true. Therie destinctions are,
vie presumne, evidently correct. A superficial reader xnay object that
Thomas is said to have believed wvhat lie saw. But those who attend to,
ail the circumstances wili see thnt le believed the testixnony which lie had
before heard, vihen certain evidences were presented to, bis eyes. In this
sense the term may, by even correct speakers, be often used. But enougli
is said to, sugge.-t a train of reflections which must issue in the conviction
tînt our confessions of faith are confessions of opinions, and as such ought
to, have notbing to do with the union, communion, and harmony of chris-
tians. 1-There is one faitll," s.ays the apostie; but no where in the vol-
umne is it said, There is one opinion. Every new religious establishment,
founded upon one opinion, witl corne to, min, as all the past have done, and
as ail the present are doing. But the gates of Hades shall fot prevail a-
gainst those wlo build on the one faith, which is beautifully and properly
calied "cthe Rock.'-

lNFIDELITY, AND TUE EVIDENCES OF CIIRiSTIAMITY.
No. 2.

Have P.il tle readers of this work been favoured with a perusal
of a littie volume, entitled, "A dissertation on miracles, contain-
ing an examiniation of the principles advanced by Mr. David
Hume in an essay on miracles-By Doctor George Campbell
of Aberdeen, Scotland, Principal of Marisehal College?" Prob-
ably flot one in twenty of our readers have seen the volume to
which we have ailuded. It is an excellent wor4i. Although
written nearly one hundred years ago, the t9?picS àt embraces,
the views it embraces, and the logic and learning it dlisplays are
stili interesting, appropriate, and necessary. T.he occasion of
this "ldissertation"' on the part of Doctor Campbell may be ex-
plained in a few words.

David Hume, Esquire, one of the most erudite a.nd popular
Historians of the last century, xvas a gentleman, w'ho, although
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hie niight love cvery other good thing, lovcd not the bible nor
the God of the bible. Ilie xvas an avowcd sceptick, and failed
not to exhibit his learncd doubts to the best advantagre. As
every mani, whethcr in the departmcnts of scierie, literature, or
religion, exercises an influence in society equal to his reputation,
Mr. Hume, so, higlv ce!cbrated as a literarv gentleman, and
therefore Oecupyi"ng ça coniviiandlingqi position, had it in his Power
greatly tb affect the publie mmnd; and lus infidclity equalling if
not, surpassing his repatation, the promptings of bis zeal urge
him to give th~e vorld "An essay on miracles", into *which ho
foists certçtir historical facts, farcical anecdot, andhloo-
icaldedu-eti zons, newly arranged and beautifully colored, and

*having over them ail an extra veil of plausibility. The Doctor
of Aberdeen is aroused, and in his zeal, and in a masterly style,
oposes5 his own learning, talents, logic, ro-putation, and philos-
ophy to the learning, talents, logic. 1-.,p.utation, and philosophy
of XMr. Hume. And the author of the dissertations is flot onl7
both disposed and prepared to encouniter the objections of the

* Essayist ,but in the meantime he is aiso wvilling to allow chris-
tianity to rest upon the inerits of its own evidences.

0f the Essayist and its author, the Doctor, at the commence-
m nent of his reply., sas:"The essay on miracles deserves to be
considered as one of the most dangerous attacks that hias been
made on our religion. The danger resuits not solely from the
nierits Of TRE PIrCE; it resuits muchi more froin that Of TIE: AUT-

non. Thepiecc itself, like eveury other work of Air. Hume, is
ingenious; but its mient is more of the orator-cal kind than of

JJthe phii'osophical. The mnrt of twauthor, I aekinowledge, is
great. The many usefuil volumes hie lias published, of historv.
as welI as criticism, polities, and -ommerice, have justlv procured
Iim with ail pensons of taste and discernrnent., thc higlicst neputa-
tion as a writer.-For my own pat 1 hn it a picec of justice
in fic, to acknowledge the obliga tions I owe the author, before
1 enter upon the pui-poscd cxanîination. I have not onfly been
much entertained and instructed bv lus works; but if I arn Possess-
cd of any talent in abstract rensoning, i arn not a 1littile iindebted to

¶ what hie bias written on humauu natuïe for the improvemnent of
that talent. Ifthierefore, iii tis work,, I have refuted M-r.1-Hume's
essay, the greater shane of tic merit is perhaps to bc aseribed
to Mr. Hume hiniscîf. Since then Mr. Hume is so0 highly
gifted, not only as a historian but as a logician, xvc may reason-
ably expect from him the ehoieest sample of infidel objection.-
We shaîl give him the liberty of speakingr and delivening im-self
in his own langruage. Among a number of his assertions, lie af-
firms

"CExperience is our only guide inii rasonung upon matters of fact.
Experience is iii some things variable, amil iii sonie things uniformn.
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A variable experience gives risc only te probable evidence ; a uniform
experience amnounts te a proof. Probability alwvays supposes an opp-
osition of experirnents and observations, where the one ,i(le is found
to overl)alarlce the otlier, and to produce a degc of ev-Idencc propor-
tioned to the superiority. If thie lhct attestcdl partalkes of the marvel-
lous, if it is such. as bias seldorn falien under our o1bserv-ation, lierc is a
contest of two opposite extremnes, of which. the one de,,troys thie ethier,
as far as its force goes, and thie supcrior can only eperatc on the mmd(
by the force xvhici remains. In such cases WC nitst balance tuec
opposite experiments, and deduct lte lesser number fivma ttic greater, ini
order to k-noiv the exact force of the superior> evdne1

Two things in these few sentences are te be carcfully
noted. The first is, that in ail matters Of fact we are to bc
infiuenced or directed exclusively by experience ; and second,,
the proper law or rule by which wev are to divide different
experiences, and thcrebv arrive at a reasonable or philoso-
sophical conclusion. The first niakes useless ail other testi-
mony save that of experience, and the second classifies and
disposes of this experience according to the niost approved
systemn of philosophy, M\,r. Hume being in the philo-ohia
chair. But ho is bolder whien hoe says,-

« A Miracle is more properly a subject of derision than argumýent-A
miracle is a violation of the laws of nature; and as a firm and unniterable
experience lias established these laws, tlic proof agninst a miracle, from
the very nature of the fact, is as entire, as any argument from experience1 can possibly be imagined. An(' if so, it is an undeniahie consequence, that
it cannot be surmounted by any proo fwhatever from tcstimony. A mira-
cle. therefore, can never bc rcndlered crediblc, even iii fie Iowcst degreeý."

Observe, Mr. Hume (listinctly afirins that a miracle being
contrary te the natural laws. can neyer be proved, cstablished,
or ruade credible by aiiu lind-thie very strongest testimony.-

* Again he says:
"l t is impossible for God Alnîighity te give a revelationi, attended xvith

such evidence, that it can be reasonably believcd in aCter ages, or even in
* the same age, hy any person wlho lias nà been an eye witness of the mira-

cles by which it is suppor-ted."
After makzing these assertions and taking these positions, hoe

illustrates thern ;vith great dexterity andl ingnim . W ayet give a few samples of wvhat he lias further said against the
pretentions of miracles and religion; but mea-nwvhile -we are
prepared te hecar the Doctor. Lie thus speakzs:

"4That the evidence of testiniony is derived solely froin .X-pcriellc,whichl
* appears te be an axiom of thiis wvritcr, is at least net se incontestible n truth

as lie supposes; that, on the contrary, testinîony h-s a natural1 andj otgrinal
influence on belief, prier te experience, yl, 1 imauine, eas.ýily ho evinced.
For this purpose, let it be remarkzed, thai the carliestassý-,ent, wvhie.l is ziven
totestimonv by children, and whiich is previens to ail experience, is, in
filct the rMost unlimited; that by a graduai xeiIl of maý-nizind, it is-
gradually contracted andi reduced te narroîver hournk.P To fzav.hrer,
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.that oui' diffidlence in testimony is the resuit of experience, is nfiuch more
philo!ioplicaz-l, ýbecause more consonant to truth, th-,n to say that, Our faith
in testimony has this founidation. Accordingly, yotith, which is unoxper-
ienced, is credulous ; age, on the contrary, is distru,,tful. Exactly the re-
verse wvould he the case, wvere this author' s doctrine just.

£But how,"1 says Mr. Hume, Ilis testimony to be refuted?" Principally
ione or other of these Iwo wvays: firsi, and m.ost directly by contradictory

testimoiy ; that is. wben an equal or greater number of witnesses, equally
or more credible, attest the contrary : second, L'y suchi e'vidence of the i n-
capacity or baseness of the wvitnesses, ns is sufficient to, discredit them."l
"To bn-is opiniob, I'When the fact attested is-stuch as has seldom fallen un-
der our obsévation, there is a contest of two opposite e-xperiences, of w'hichi

* the one .destroys the othier, as far as its forcegoes, and ie superinr can only
operate- on the mind by the force which remains.' There is a metaphysica],
1 had almost said, a magical b5alance a~nd arithmetic, lfor the .veighing and
subtracting, of evidence, to which lie frequently rezurs, and witli which he
seems to fancy hie can perform wonders. .1 wish bie bad been a littie more
explicit in tea0iing us how these rare inven.tions must be used. When a
%vriter of geniu 's and elocution express himself in general ternis, he wilU find
it an easy matter te give a plausible appearance to things. the most unintel-
ligible in nature. Such sometimes is the autbor's way of writing. TI the
instance before us hie is particularly happy in hie choice of metaphors.-
They are such a, nauai re adapted to, prepossess a reader in his favor.
What candid person cao think of suspecting ,the iinpartiality of an inquirer
who is for wveigrng in the scales of reaso>n ail the arguments on eitber side?
Who can suspect bis exactness ivho tdetermines every thing by nuneri cal

t computation? Hence it is, that to a superficial.iview, his reasoning ap-
pears scarce inferior to demonstration; but, .vieànnarrovly canvassed, it is

sense, it is capable.

4cToI confirmation of the remarkjust noiv made, let us try, bow bis marner
I.of arguing on this point can be applied to a particular instailce. For this

purpose I make tbe following supposition. T have lived for sorne yearsF near-a ferry. Tt consists with my knowl%,edge that the passage-boat bas a
t thousand times crosseft the river, and as many times returned safe. An

unknown man, whem. T bave just now. met, tells me in a serious manner
$ that it is lost; and affirmes, that he himself standing on the banh-, wvas a

spéctator of the scene; tbat hie saw the passengers carried down the Stream
and the boat overwhelmed. No person,whvo is înfiuenced in bis judgment
of things, not by philosopbical subtilties, but by common sense, a much
curer guide, will hesitate to declare, tbat Ini sucli a testimony T have proba-
hie evidence of the fact asserted. But, if it!aving common cense, Tshallre-
cur-to metaphysics, and submit to, be tortured in my wvay of judging by the
essayist, hie ivitl remind me, that there are a coiktest of* two opposite expe-
riences, cf w1hichi the one destroys the othier, ns fair as it goes, and the suipe-
rior caooniy operate upon tie mindby tho force wvhich remains? Wehi,
woutId knoîv the truth if poesible; and that T iaay conclude fairly and phi-
lo:sophicaily, lxoi am T to balance these oir -).-ite experiunces, as he is
pleased tu term tbem? Must T set the theu~n,-z1. or rather the two thous-
and instances of the one' zide. ngainst the sin' instance of the other? In
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that case, il is easy to sec, that 1 have nineteen hundred and ninety-nine
degrees of evidence, ýhat my information is false. Or is it necessary, in or- ..

der to make it credibie, that the single instance have two thousandI times as
much evidence, as any of the opposite instances, supposing thein equal a-
mong themselves; or supposing them, unequai, as inuch a-, ail the two,

- thousand put together, that there may at ieast Le an equilihrium: This is
impossible. I hand for some of those instances, the evidence of sense,
which hardly any testimony can equal, rnuch iess exceed. Once more-
must the evidence 1 have of the variety of the wvitness be a fuit equivaient
to the Uvo thousand in~stances which oppose the fact attested?1 By the
supposition, I have no poitive evidence for or agaînst hîs veracity, lie being
a person 1 neyer saw before. Yet if none of these be the balancing the
essay writer means, I despair of being able to discover bis meaning.

ccIs then so weak a proof from testimony incapable of being refuited ?

I amn far from-thinking so; alithough ever so iveak a proof could not ho
overturned by such a coatrary experience. How then may it be over-
turned? First, by contradicting, testimony. Going hoinewards 1 meet

* another person, wvhorn I know as iittie as I did the former, and finding that
ho cornes frprm the ferry, I ask hirn concerning the truth of the report. He

* affirms that the whole is a fiction; that he saw the boat, and ail in it, corne
safe to ]and. This woufl do more to turQ the scale tihan flfty thousand
such contrary instances as wvere supposed. Yet this would flot remove
suspicion. Indeed, ivere we to consider the mnatter abstractly, one would
think, that ail suspicion would ho remnoved, that the two, opposite testimo-
nies would destroy each other, an 'd leave the mind entireiy under the influ-
ence of its former experience, in the same qtate as if neither testimony had
heen given. But this la by no0 means consonant to fact. When once testj-
inonies are introduced, former experience is generaiiy of no accounit in the
reckoning; it is but like the dust of the balance, which has flot any sensi-

ji ble efl'ect upon the scale. The mind hangs in suspense between th e two.
jcontrary deciarations, and considers it as one to one, or equai in probabili-

ty, that the report is true, or that it isfalse. Aerwards a third, and a
fouthanda ffth cofir th delartio ofthesecnd.I arn then quite

at ease. Ia this the only way of confuting false'testimony? No. 1 sup-
pose, second, that instead of meeting any person wlmo eau informi me con-
cerning the fact, I get from some, ivho are acquainted wvith the witness, ia-
formation concerning bis character. Thcy tell me he is notorious for ly-
ing; and that his lies are commonly forged, -not with a view to iaterest, but
merely to grtify a malicious pleasure, which hie takes in alarmingstrangers.
This, though flot so direct a re-futation as the former, wili be sufficient to
discredit his report. In the former, where there 18 testimony contradicting
testimony, the a-uthor's ruetaphor may be used with propriety. The things
weighed are homnogenial; and wvhen contradictory evidences are presented
tothe mind, tending to provo positions wvhich cannot be both-true, the mind
must-decide on the comparative strengtm of the opposite evidences, before
it yields to either.

" But is this la the supposition first made? By no means. The two
thousand instances forrnerly known, andl the single instance attesied, as
they relate to diffèrent facts, though of a contiary nature, are not contra-
dictory. There is no inconsistency in beiieving both.
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"Tiiere is in nrithmetiu a rule called rDUCTio.N, by wlîich numbers of
~'diffierent denominàtions are broughit to tho saine denomination. If this

ingenious author shall invent a rule i logic, analogous to this, lie ivill bless
the xvorld wvitlî a most important discovery. Then, indeed, hie will have-
the hionor of establishing an overlasting peace in the republic of letters:-
then uic shail have the happiness to sec controversy of every kind, theolog-

,à ical, historical, philosophiical, yeceive its mortal wound: for thougli in every
question wre coulil fot even then determine willi certainty on wiih $ide
the trutli ]av' uic could always determine with as much cartainty as geoin-
etry or algebra eau afford, on which side the probability lay, and in what
degree. But ih this ifftaphysical reductiori is discovered, it will bc im-
possible, where the evidènces are of different-orders, to ascertain by subtrac-
lion the 'superior evidence. We could flot but esteem. him a novice in
arithmeétic, who, being asked whether seven pounds or eleven-pence nalze
the greater sum, and %vhat is the difference, should, by attending solely to'i the numbers, and overloolzing the value, conclude that eleven-pence were
the greater, and that it exceeded tho other by four. Must we flot be equ-
ally Éo in reasornng, if ive followv the saine absurd method? Will we flot
fahi into as greatluùnders? 0f as littie significancv do we find the balance.
-Is the value of things which. are not alikze to bo determined merely by
wetght? Shall silver be weighed against lead,-or cppper against iron ? If
la ekchange fur a piece of gold, 1 ivere offeîed some counters of baser met-

-~ al, is it flot obvious, that tili I know the comparative value of the metals, lin
vain shahl 1 attempt-to find ivhat is equivalent by the assistance cither of
scales -or arithmetic ?"ý

~fr We shall allow both thc Doctor and the seeptical champion to
14 spèak, again; but in the mean time. a sufficiency of the germs and
I eleînentary reasons of things have been presenteci to engage our

consdrin in this departnent, for the session of a month.-
'Short lessons and well learned,' is a maxim fou n*ded in the wis-
dom of the wise. and is a,.cceptable. both to teacher and taught.-
Could the principal points containcd in the Doctor's dissertations
bce fairly and fully placed before the commiunity, and as fairiy
and .fuhly examined by the whole discerning public, a blessing of
no ordinary character wvould resuit to society, descending to af-
ter ages. CONDUCIO.R.

Extremnes, inconsi stences, coatrari tics, incongruiti es, are the
prominent features of the religious communities of the nineteenth,
century. Cou)d science furnish us withi an instrument such as
wc have been fancying,ç, a sort of spiritual thermometer, con-
structed to test the different views, feelings, ceremonies, degrees
of virtue, and variety of organization of ail -the religions denom-
miations of thisour day and generation, liow great and striking
vwould be the diversity. Some hate a religion that is ail ordin-
anees; some,,that is afI'spirit;* soine, that is of a partial mixed
nature, having doth ordinances aw! spiritual influence, but. the
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ordinances rnerely nominal or superfluous; and some, either for
the salie of variety or convenienice, regard neither thc- power of
the spirit nor the operation of ordinances, but worship. they
knowbîot wiiAi and cannot tell way bY, the faitlî of proxy, leav-
ing, heir 1 h go eligious xvelltirc ail th oo eeping of their souls,
to the care of iiistées and statesrnen. Stili, ail is taken for
religion ai-id goud sound ortliodoxy. A well-meaning pious
iiinced person observes a brother professôr frceziing in soma
frigid zone whïle endeavouring to argue limself hapfy in keep-
ing the e.-ternials of* çld-%'slitoned -theology, and, rea-sonlingý uponr
bis perilous and per-ditionable position, forthwith hurries inte
a torrid or burning clirne, wvhere the spirits of professing men,
however iviIling' ind siticýre, are neyer inade perfect. That
the extiemcs and imiperfections of the procfessing commluni-
ty have pr-incipally originated in good motives and excellent
intentions, I would flot be understood to deny; but that they are
of God, or that they are the. legitimate issue of pure reli'giOn,.or
the exhibition anid de%,elopement, of that religion, 1 cannot belk"pve.
In the origin and manifestation of these diversities, there is a.
spirit; but flot the lioly spirit.

Happy the mian -and blessed thiat people who, observe ail the
ordinances of the Lord' s liouse, and -%ho appreciate the import
andiexperience thie power of these ordinances-whio unite the
meani'ng and feel the influence of ordinances 'with. theirobserv-
ance. While atternpting a return.to the primitive-institutions of
the christian church, we are not to forýget the piety. and purity,
the spirit and power of chrisiianity. The human organizationl
called man, bas a body antrd a seul:- so lias religion. Ordinance*S.

* constitute its body;z the influence, import, ,and power of oôrdin.
ance its sbul. As* in this material world -%ve have no spitrits.&

*without bodies, so we cannot haivcthat'regenerating.system-called
religrion without ordinances. But let no one say that~ religion
consists wholIy in these. We desire something more than the
Dame or the form; we desire the power-the reàlity-the soul.
Christianity, lhe religion of Jesus Christ, is .a. living, inoving,
ene.rgizing soniethitig flot contained wholly in the best and most
perfect saniples of c.erenmony.

Everv science, as also'every systern, lias certain peculiarities
an>d characteristies w%,hich distunguish it frorn every other;, and,
religion, the science of ail sciences, and the perfedtion of ail "sys-
tems, is not an exception. And if there baany one trait or dis.
tnguishing featurc which appears-more prorninently than another

in-the religion of Christ, it is the immaculateand spotless purityý
it both iinplies and enforces. Cliristianity is essentially a sys.
ten-i of-purity. A profession wvithout a correspondlingy spiritual
or hioly life,« mav indeed. be lhshionable and pô1ité in ýcértain
Circies of societyv, or rpay claim the applause of the popular^ mul.-
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ïitùde;. but stili it ïis a inere name-a poweî'less external-, a life-ý
Ièss forhialitv. It may pass the bbar-d wvith some comtiittees of
réIigidiits on earth, but wvill neyer pass the board of heaven.
It mnaybe desirable now as a show or as a genteel recommen-
dation, or as an ornamnent hring Up in a parlor, but there is noth-
ing iii it ènduring.

A Éhell without a kernel, a fountain without water, a tree with-
out branches, leaves, or fruit, appoar to my inid, as valuable iin
t4xe, scale of congruitv and utility as an ackinbwlédgment of the
christian religion xývithout purity. Ho wvho would be Christ's
niiust Il 0w to the spirit" if lie would reap an imimortal harvesi.

Ànew creature hie must be, and ho ýmust preserve himself new
by, the renewing, and sanctifying graces of the divine spirit.,
wichli is.'given imost liberaily to ail who in, faith request it.

Fen, are -§-o impressed with the holy precepts and life-giving'i laws of the author of our redemption as fully to be determined
to 'p'rosecute the heavenly journey leading diectly to, eternal
life. How many begin who do flot continue and therefore do
jiot enjoy the 1,fe divine. Comparati,ýelv it is easy to make a

prfsin of christinîty. It is not a severe tax upon flesh.and
bloqd to appear a christian at first by externat profession ; but
to catrythe cross oflÇhrist constantly and consistently-to prac-
ticallydepise the world with ail its enchantnients, charms, and
fascinatiois-to live unbiarnably and exhibit the example of
Crist-ta exercise the self-denial, that has no fellowship with
,the lusts ofthe eye, the lusts of the flesh, nor the pride of 11e-to
follow Jesus the Saviour as- the captain of salvation, and to es-
teeiff every affiction light wvhich prepares us for glory,honor, and
ùtmortaIity; réquires more patience, perseverance, moral en-

* durânce,,holiness, and christian grace, than the generality of te-
ligiousproféssors possess. 0f the few therefore ivho enter upon
the,,sUxait passage, stili fewer have the endurance to press on tilt
theyý:reaôh the hiy èity, New Jerusalem. But it cannot be be-
cause ýthe rewatéd is deficient. The gospel is rich with every.
excelléney, and its offe 'rs are both for the present and future.-

é. Great are its immediate gifts, and its promies are large with fa-
X ture..gqod. What hopes! what promises!1 what divhlie rewards!1

*'hat liviing1blessings! what enduring copsolations! what unsul-
lied joys!à, whaf, heavenly glories!1 what exalted triurnphs,! are
coiinected with the christian victory! We have no reckoning

Shave never leàrned an arithmetic-that computes the bles-

Êings, treasures, dignities, and triiuinphs of the successful termina-
P ~tion-ofthe "-good ligýhtQf faith." 'Perverýed indeed and. greatly

infatuated must-be the mind that prefers the honors and riches of
thè,Iife-that:nôw is tc. that which is to comé. 0 for a 1ittýe faith,
ev'en as à 'grain of mustard seed, to perreive the contrast be-
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tween the poarîs of' timne and the preejoui things of eternity.--
What a higli motive to a fholy life.

1 have as înuch confidence in Mormonism, inMahomrmedanism,
or in Nothingarianisný, as in arîy outward profession without àa
corresponding exemnplary character. No counterfêit, evenip
t1his imperfeet statet can long appear respec'table within the coifrts
ofchristianity, and stili more easily would deception he detecteci
ivere pî'ofe5sors generally possesseci of that moral purity deline-
ated in the flfe and behavior of Christ and the hol'y twelve..ý.
'The power' of godliness," is a niieridian grace that ever proves
itg.elf lovQlýr, and. eclipses the~ lustre of every othersplendot. Thiç
power is alwp.ys cons'picuous and always infùeiitiàl: for a clgis-
tian is one' 'vho has been renewed in the image of Gode &&in
knowledge, righteousness, and true holiness;" constituted a son
of God by his spirit, and derives bis education and receives the
model of his manners from the same hallowed sou rce, and there-
fore bhis glory and nobility cannot be obscured. The. son -of a
nobleman, b)rought up at court and instructed in ail the fashions.
and accomplisliments of high. birth, distinguishesS'imself by Ilis
mnanners and geiieral dteportment; and are the sonis of God left
without a wveIl defined pattern of good beiiaviou r and is-not
purity one of the prin~cipal attributes ?

A precept was not uttered' nor, an ordinance appointed- by ýhe
Saviour, but was intended to affect the heart. Moral goodness
or holines 15 the essence of the& Whole scheme. What is called
in vulgar style "lhead religon, that is, a religion dwelling onfly
in the r-mid,*consisting of abstract mental views aûid well arran-
ged doctrines, forming a sort of mathematical theory, isnmot the
religion of Jesus Christ, taught, exhibited, and promulged by his
Apostles, and wviIl neyer prepare any of its subjects. fQr the eter:
nal Canaan. Chî'istianity is comprehiensively divinè. IXpçnly
is it superhuman and heavenly in its origin, and wvas at, îfrt: de-ý
monstrated and (confirmed by supernatural and divine power.
but Uts influences and effects wherever and whenever received
are invariably and essentially divine. The systemn i.à like its
author-Christ. Perfect hin'self, pure, spotless, undefileQd,.separ-
ate from sin, lie has taught doctrines, given precepts, and' insti-
tuted ordinances equally immaculate ' and lo.vely. Iifiany one
have flot the spirit of Christ, hie is nonée Qf his."

And what is the spirit of Christ? The spirit of m*keekiiess-t
of compassion?. -of condescension? of love.? -yesý , and the-.
spirit ofputrity. Let. no one therefbre, impose upon himself and
think lie possesses the -spirit cf Gods beloved Son. while the
tenor of Iiis thoughts, words, and' dçeds are worldly an~d fieshiy.

AIl mrnnlove consistency, however widely they have thein?
selves wýahdered frorr. its honest dictates. With the Great



M ÂLL SIN IS SELPISHNI.ESS.

Teacher ail concur in sayirig, Ileither èall the tree evil and the
fruit evil, or else cali the tree good and the fruit good." So then ]et
ever-y one be deeided and consistent. iProfessiYn and character
must be blended. If anv one claiim menibership in the great
Chuch of the adversary- he will g-ive incontrovertible-evidence
of hîs,attachimcnt to the., Captain 02 his Condemnatiôn by corrob-
orating workIs; and if any 6ue be a christian by proffessioh, let
him also, prove the valuè and consistency of his pretentions by
irnitating Zacharias in being' a Ilblam]ess observer of al1 the
Lord's comrnandments and ordinànces." Or according to anilA.postle, Illet hilm show, by good behaviour, his workis withpmeeknessof wisdom." CONDUCTOR.

Ail SIN ls SELFISIIN1ESS,4We r-e'uest a careful and repeated reading of the followingfchapter, taken fromn 1larris' Prize Essay on MVammon,-a
work of superior metit and cieserved celebrity, Werecorn-
miend'the propriety of peJrusing it three times and then comn-
mitting it to, memory for future regulation.

Il'Se!fishness,* as we have already intimated, is the universal
forrnof Iepra-vity; every sin that can be named is orily a modi-
fication of it.' What is avarice, but selfishness ,yrasping and.
hoarding ? What is prodigalily, ,but selfishness decorating and

i;indaulgigitself- man sacrificing to himself as his own. .god?
What, is sloth, but that g;od asleep, and ,refusing to.ý attend to th.
loud calls of duty? Andi what is idolatry, but thlat god enshirin-
ed,-man, ,worshipping the reflection of his-o ' i image? Sen-
sualitv, and; i.indeed, ail the sins of the flesh, are only se1fishnes,ý
setting .4teit: above law, and gratifying itself at the expense of
aill restrainit. And -ail the, sins of the spi rit are' only.- the same
piiple impatient of contradiction, and rýefusing to acknowl?

e dge -superiority, or bend to a ny wi11 but its owvn. What is pgo-
tism, .bnt eisnssspeaking ? Or crime, but selfishness, vwith-
out its niiisz,. in earnest, and acting ? Or offensive war, but

t sel fishneèss-conyfederated, rmed, and bent on aggrandizing itself
by-violenceand blood ? An offensive army i h efesà of
a natifônimbodied, .and nôving to the attainmnent of its objeet
overlthe wreckzs of human happiness and life. "From whence

fcornewars-and -fighting among you? ' Corne they not hence,
even, of yjour lss"And wvhat- are these irregular aud pass.ý
jonate desiresi "but, that iniordinate self-love :%'hichi <cnwegs
no làw,.and-*vill be confined by no rutles-tha-t se!fl.iiieàs whicnî1
is -the- heairtodert ?-and -what but this lias set the world
at'variairce, and filled it with strife-? the Iirst presumed sin of
the angels that kept not their first estate, as weIl as the first sin
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of maÙ,-what was it but seifishness insane? an. i rrational and'
màd attempt to pass the limits propor ýto the creatur*c, to invade
the throne, an-d to seize the rights, of the Dcity? And were we
to analyze thé very last sin of which we ourselvee'are consciaus,
we should discover that selfisliness, in one or Qther of its thous-
and forms, wvas its Parent. Thus, if love wvas the pervaditig
principle of the unfallen creation, if is equally :certai n that seltz
iÉhness is thae reigningr law of th'e'-world, ravaged and disoigani-

It must be obviaus, th6n, that the great want of fallen humani-
ty, --isj, a specifie against selfishness, the epidemic. disease of our
nature. The expedient which should profess to remedypur con-
dition, and yei leave this -want unprovided. for, w,%hateveèr îts oth-

er ý rc n'edation s might be, would be leaving the seat .tnd core
of our disease untouched. And it would 'be easy Ito show that in~
this radical dêfect cons'ist the impotence of every -sýstenî, of.false
religion, and, of every' heterodox modification of the 'truc reli-
gion, *ta restore our disordered nature to happiness and God.--.
And. equally oasy js it to show that the.. gospel, evangelically in-.,
terpreted, pot only takes cognizance of this péýcular featureof
our malady, but actually treats it as the very root of our dept.av-.
Jty; anc1 aadresses itself directly to the task of lits àestructiôn,-ý.
that, as- the llrst effe à of sin Was to produce selfishness, so the-
first effèctof the gospel remcdy i§ to destroy that cvii, and, ta re-
place it wvith benevolence."

FIVE FAITS and TWO FiIUTg.
It is. a fact that the inhabitants qf 'the xvorld number ten hun-

clred millions.
It is, also a fact that of this-.number, six h undjred and forty-seven

m1illions, or about two-thirds of mankind, are pagans -ani4- *0orship
idol gods.

It is another fact.thjat of the remaining thfee hundred and
fiftv-'three 'millions who acknowledc orie Goçi, there are one huti-
dred and sixteenl millions of Romàn Catholics, deventv -millions-
beIonging to the Greek Çhurch, one hundred anid ten i-milliôins. Of :
MàhoM etansý and five millions of Jeqs;,

It Js tiierefor.e a fact that among, ten hundred millions of peoa-
pic- there only reriains fifty-twomillions of Protestants. .*

It- is alsQ as true as arny other fact, that amoag these fifty-two
fillioôns ,of, 1 otéstants there arc four out of ev'y five W'ho are
miore conformied toD confessions, -formulas, ci'eecs, disciplines,

*sermons,- an& human pray"er-books thani to the'Nexv Testarnênt
of our Lord àùnd Saviore

-Nojw it;isa -fact,. as In*coidtestible as any already stated; that
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God, in terms most unequivocal, has enjôined upon his p.eople
the duty of prQpggating the truth and holding Up the light of
heaven.

And it is another awful, undeniable, and tremendous fact t1hat
* this duty is neglected: and that among the people professedly

of God there is littie cnterprizo, littie zeal, littie spiritual a'ctiv-
j ity: thatthey resemble a pilot skimberirig in a storm, more than
4people Ilawakie to righteousness." - Christian .professoïtjwhere are you-and-what are you doing? CONDUCTou.

' CORRE SP 0ND 11NUûE.4 The following two letters speak for themselves, and require
neither -,riticism nor commentary. They are from. the pens
of men wvho have for years advocated the cause of' apostil-
ical truth, in ôpposition to the various religious fashions
now current aniong both churchînen, and dissenters.

Deàr BrQther Oliphant,
Some thoughts having occurred to, me in connection withIl certaiti reflections respecting the publication just conimenced under your

superiritendence, I have put them. on paper and nowv forward themn to you,
thgt you may, if you deem it proper, give them a place in your perio.dical

The name you bave made choiceinf is a godone, and I iytait

may be*becomingly sustainied. Truth is the most important suibject whirh
can engage the human, mind, and its being received 'or rejected bears a most
ïtiomentous influence on the happine,-ý or wretchedness of man ; and conse-
quently, he who assumes the character of a witness in its behaîf, occupies
nt once an honorable, important, uind responsible position, and these un-
measurably increase ivhen Divine truth is the subject of testimony.

Mfy thouights were somehowv, by the name you have adopfed, led to-a
phrase-n phrase ivhich contains much-which is frequently niade use of
and almost invariablv in a veiy different acceptation from, that in whicli it
is eniployed by the inspired writer. 1 do hope that you will flot imagine
from rny remarks made respecting the erroneous application of the sorip
ture langaice referred to,that I am at ail of the mind expressed in the coin-
munication of your flrst correspondent, gr fear that your witnessing for the
truth is to be a mere wrangling or disputing about doctrines or institutions
without regard to their practical bearing. 1 entertain no such fear, but feel
assived that. the high, moral tendency of die doctrines and ordinances of
christianity %vill be that w'hich you wili study to place most proipinenfly
and vividly before, and press most powerful!y'ipon, your readers.

The phrase then to which 1 refer, is, ns alréedy observed, one ftorn4he
sxcriptures, i'iz., ccThe truth as it is in Jestu-7;*' This language is very fre-



quently employed when. nothing more is rneant than some abstract doc-
tirls of belief, which by a reference to the portion of sacred writ whence
it is taken, it will bc found it hàs respect lot. to abstract. dortrinies, but ,to
moral condut-thzat the truth exhibited inJesus' lifeand bieathed&throUigl-
out bis docteine or teaching was îhi1e putting away ail moral deformity anýl
the practising ail that was pure and holy and Iovely; thus says the apostie,

(Eph. iv. 2 1, 23,) "4If so be that ye have heard him and have been taug'ýit
by him as the truth is in Jesus, that ye put off concerning the former con-
1Versationý (behavior,) the old, man, which. is corrupt according to the de-

cifllusts -;. and be reriewed in the spirit di your mind; . and that ye put
on -the new marn which a-fter God is created in righteousnest aud-true tiol-
ness."1 Pa.ul afler having given a succinct exhibition of theleaching of
Christ; proceeds to enlarge upon the subjeet throughout the refüa 'nder of
the epistie by enumerating many of the evil paàsiLns, and practices ini
which the Ephesians had irnç1lged in the times of their ignorance and dis-
obedience, and ivere now called upôn to abandon; alid:by lik£ew'k-e partic-
ula l'y specifyih.g many cf those ahristian virtues with which they aîs -the
children of G*ô&.and brethren cf Jesus should be adon:ried ;âile fulflllirg,
the duties devolving upon them in the vàr'èd pphrsadrltosolf r

* which th1ey moved ; ihus communicating te themn and'tcuùs what. is the es-,
senicè of"I the truth as it is in Jesus"l-what constitutes the old man and'
is te, bé lut off, and wvhat i8 contained in the new mhar andl is to be

.Pton. -

Paul's exposition of ";thé trulth as it in Jesus" beautifully harmùônizes
with what, throughout the book of God, is represented as being the grand
designa nd native tendency of the developemnent of the divine philanthropy.
anid whieh is se, powerfully and engagingly expressed in the language cf
tVnat apostie to:his son'Titus, when, in connection with that mariner of be-
baviour which lie had beert instructing. hima as that which hie should incul-
eaté upon the disciples as becorping their profession, and a.. an enforcement"
ofîi hie Sà.ys, (Tit. ii., 11, &c.,)' "cFôr the favor of God'which bri ngeth
É àlvàtion to ail men bath appeared, teaching uq, that denying ungodliness
anîd ii4orIdly lusth, we shoiild live, soberly, righteously, and godly, in thià

prescri.t world ; lookirig for that blessed hope eVéfiýthé glorious appearirg
of thé great Ggd and touù Saviour T-s,.us Christ, who gave hîraseif for us,
that he'xn-ght redeemn us frômi a'Il iniquity, and purify us unto himiself a pe-A
.culiar people zealous of goâd works.",

That the Witriess may prove a. valint indefatigable;, and successfül ad-
vodàte ôf ihê trutti and greatly prrnoté aa elevated piety arid Purity amofig
the followe'rs of'thé Lord, is the prayer of

-Your affectionate brothier, C.
Novenmber ïSth, 1845.,

4'
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M\r. Olipbant,-Respected Sir,
I bave hiad a hasty.glance at a very neat littie

periodicalVpublished bv you in Picton C. W., under the imposing tille of
49Thje Winess of Trulk. " On page 9, tinder the caption, "4A word-to

strangYýrs"', I find t.he ftuiowing statement, %- bich appears fully as imposing
as the the tle of the paper. You ay c4Idolatry is the samne sin, wbether
Baal, Moloch, or a golden irnogz, lie thaj- the (bj 3ct of %vorship. Sects wor-
ship) idols." Iu ithe pozý't*.un in wvbich this tstaternent, if true, places
itany,,is indêed fearftil. Idolatrv, in aill ags of tbe v-orld, bias been lookedl
upon by Jek3vali %jiîh iiid;,na'îioi, and vi.,it',d with bîis severest dispieasure.'
The 1lst conîrn.-ndmaznt, Ex. M0, 3-4-5 %-cr:es. is positive, and the curses
uitaihed tu a -,iol i in of thb C coînma ndmrenlt, ha Ve lcer~ literally fulflt!ed, up
to thc cnclulsion of tha Jevvislîha and Inasmtich as "Gcd has appo-inted a
day ini W' bich lie wiil jXg the %tor]d in rightIieous.ness, by that mon whom.
lie biath appoint2à lbair of ail thing<,,'-fill a nd adequate punishmna for ail
sins ivill be inflic.téd upon ali thoý;e wxo commit them. XVe cannot expeët
literai and imieiliate ptini.,litnent to Le inflicted, now as it. ivas under the
,pge or dispiensation of miracles. But tae time, tbough se'eming slow, is
sure. Now, from the abovç consideroîion, if -eets worship idols, how are
they going to escape? c;Howv iýball ive ecape if we negiect so great salva- -

* tioti."1 1 decm.jt lhighly important that yota.clear up this malter, by show-
ing ii hot is idointry, w-bat -,ectarian idois are, hiow wvorshipped. If a por-
t;, of manXind w% ho zire dlenominatcd sects, are6tbus sunk in idoiatry, and
YOU can bc tim bappy iÂ1trumnit of shoiing them the error of tbeir ways 1r
and of iniducing thein to "-tura from theCir Midos and seek tbe true and living
God,".you wilI, confer a lasting favour onsociety.

iRcspecîfuilly your's,
No IDOLATOR.

In the f-r-t and uecond nîimbcrs, ofthis ivork xe liave given a fair ýepre-
sentaton of th-- brec'ity aud varicty we approve in reference to articles.-
One of tha sins of îhis acr- is a verbose style. This mnust be corrected. To
corresponienfs -. e ,ay, Writc concisly. Irei; words and many tboughts,
Pla*.n tspcihau poývêrTul, argument, pxiht b-- a good moflo. We ýhaU1
làke fir gantzad that ail saniaen ivhu approve whet we say in practice.-
The preceding -communications preseat a good example..

A niumber of queries", atriving too late for this inonth' a
WiTtr-jess, are in wvaifing, and -wiii appear in our next.


